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**Success stories**

4080 Maternal sepsis managed according to the norm*
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FP Received appropriate modern family planning method after delivery
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*Management of maternal sepsis measured in basic-level facilities. Three other complications also evaluated for this indicator but not shown (severe pre-eclampsia, eclampsia, hemorrhage)
In Mesoamerica, the region consisting of southern Mexico and Central America, the results-based aid project known as the Salud Mesoamérica Initiative (SMI) was designed to reduce disparities in maternal and child health, focusing on the poorest 20% of the population across the region. The Inter-American Development Bank (IDB) provides extensive technical support to countries to implement transformative solutions by expanding coverage as well as increasing the quality and use of basic public health services in the areas of reproductive, maternal, neonatal and child health care. IHME works closely with IDB to collect and analyze data to verify results and assess the impact of SMI. The performance indicators and targets were set with governments, in line with country-specific priorities in maternal and child health. Key indicators include coverage of contraceptives, antenatal and postnatal care for women and newborns, in-facility delivery and skilled birth attendance, management of obstetric and neonatal complications, complete vaccination coverage for age, prevalence of anemia in children, and quality of care for health facility visits.

Baseline and first follow-up measurements in SMI’s eight participating countries are now complete. At the first follow-up measurement, all countries showed progress in performance indicators, with areas for improvement. El Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua, Panama, and Costa Rica reached their first follow-up targets, while the State of Chiapas in Mexico, Guatemala, and Belize did not. A performance improvement plan measurement in Chiapas and Guatemala showed continued progress, as previously-missed targets were achieved nine to 12 months later.

The second follow-up evaluation is under way, with data collection already complete in four countries. Honduras, El Salvador, Nicaragua, and Belize reached their second follow-up targets. Indicators for timely antenatal care, antenatal care with quality, in-facility delivery, management of neonatal and obstetric complications, diarrhea management, and micronutrient consumption showed promising results, while indicators for postpartum care, anemia reduction, and deworming treatment still need more work. Data collection activities in 2018 are planned for Chiapas, Panama, Guatemala, and Costa Rica.